Stories of the Road

Online—We are experimenting with the 21st Century...that’s right we are testing out a new blog!

“Stories of the Road” debuted this month with a blog post, by Bob Hunt, about George Knox and is ways as a self-made man. So far we have two posts, but there are far more to come.

Our idea behind “Stories of the Road” was simple. Yes, the Historic National Road is significant because of its history, its architecture, and its role in the development of Indiana and the West, but there is so more to it than that. The Road is a collection of communities, homes, families, people, businesses, etc. Each with a story! Thus, “Stories of the Road” was created,

Our goal is to share past and present stories about the people who make the National Road a great place to live. Check it out!

Stay tuned for more Stories!

www.indiananationalroad.org/stories-of-the-road

Knightstown Toys

Knightstown—There is a new toy store along the National Road! Owned and operated by Kevin and Suzy Zeller, Knightstown Toys & Treasurers is a unique toy store for the young and young-at-heart.

The store is situated in the old Texaco filling station nestled on the Northeast corner of the town square. Just one block of the Historic National Road, at 39 N. Washington Street, you will find high quality toys, and a old world atmosphere.

Knightstown Toys & Treasurers is a destination that shouldn’t be missed.

www.knightstown-toysandtreasures.com

OWN A PIECE OF NATIONAL ROAD HISTORY

130 W. Main, Cambridge City Built: 1836 Beds: 5 Style: Federal MLS#: 10024317 List Price: $190,000 Contact: Lingle Real Estate—Donna Spears (765) 598-5293

MEMBERS MAKE IT POSSIBLE

Cambridge City—Are you a member of the Indiana National Road Association? Without our members our mission could not be accomplished. Members provide funds that translate into success. Have you joined or renewed you membership?

Simply print this newsletter, fill out and select level, and return to the address below, or visit our website! Benefits include this e-letter, invitations to our annual meeting, and discounted rates for our events and programs. Business members receive recognition on our website.

Join today and help Protect, Preserve, and Promote the Historic National Road.

Members Make it Possible

Traveler (Individual) $25.00
Movers (Family) $35.00
Veteran Journeymen $50.00
Drover (Business) $100.00
Toll House Keeper $250.00
King of the Road $500.00
Life Member $1,000.00

Make History, Drive It.

Indian National Road Association
PO Box 284
Cambridge City, Indiana 47327
Phone: 765-478-3173
E-mail: inra@indianalandmarks.org
Web: www.indiananationalroad.org

The Indiana National Road Association is a 501c3 nonprofit organization and is an affiliate of Indiana Landmarks.